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Reflection & Worship for Sunday 17th July
Theme: May we never be too busy for God!
Led by: Angela Fraser
WELCOME
BIBLE READING
Luke 10: v 38-42 (NIV)
At the home of Martha and Mary
38 As Jesus and his disciples were on their way, he came to a
village where a woman named Martha opened her home to him.
39 She had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord’s feet
listening to what he said.
40 But Martha was distracted by all the preparations that had
to be made. She came to him and asked, “Lord, don’t you care
that my sister has left me to do the work by myself? Tell her to
help me!”
41 “Martha, Martha,” the Lord answered, “you are worried and
upset about many things,
42 but few things are needed—or indeed only one. Mary has
chosen what is better, and it will not be taken away from her.”

Make space in your day for God!!
LIGHTING A CANDLE & A PRAYER

Father God , We need to hear You.
Today and every day help us to find time to be quiet
with you.
Lord, teach us not to be too busy to hear you.
Help us to listen for Your voice above all of the
other voices in our lives
In Jesus’ name,
Amen

SONG: Come Rest
Busy, busy me, full of self-sufficiency
I have tried so fervently to earn Your love
But any joy that I once found is wearing off, is winding down
And I can hear You in the madness calling out
When You say come, rest, should I be working so hard?
When You say love, rest, did You want hands or my heart?
'Cause I have done my best and still I miss the mark
But I remember You said it's done
So I come
So convinced that it was right, adding weight to what was light
Seeking value in Your sight but I was wrong
For all the labor I have done is but a candle to the sun
I can see that it would never measure up
When You say come, rest, should I be working so hard?
When You say love, rest, did You want hands or my heart?
'Cause I have done my best and still I miss the mark
But I remember You said it's done
So I come

Come to the water's edge, I rest in Your promises
That all You ever wanted was me here
And if there's nothing more that I can do
To earn the love I need from You
Then all that's left to want is to be near
So I come when You say come
When You say come, rest, should I be working so hard?
When You say love, rest, did You want hands or my heart?
'Cause I have done my best and still I miss the mark
But I remember You said it's done
So I come
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sources:
“Come rest” by Lindsay McCaul

Thank you for watching and sharing with us
this short time
of worship & reflection today
Please continue to pray for all those
caught up in the conflict in Ukraine

If you are unable to attend at church in person
then why not
join us each week for

St Andrew’s Online
A shorter service which can be found on our
website: www.standrews-clevedon.org.uk
or on our Facebook page
You can also find our
website by using the QR
code to your right

